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T II E ACADIAN,

Calendar for February , in whieti the speaking talent of the ses»-| way prut those inferuil dena of crime, members in their places, Mr Murray
' wrn l rim I F"i I *Âv I '°n Wto displayed with some warmth ; i tlm agenta did come out to m ike luoutlis speaks with much authority, ami says
;-------—-------- A;------- *—j hut I he atmosphere cleared when the at us, and did deride us, and did say ^ ***list be’’ and that must be, a

n ,! | ,3 ! Cm,:'d’ "nd ^ hannony which jjoeriugiy unto us, “I cuuH have told you î'hLè'in the hS'Jflm’mih.g^he 00*.“
if iq I 20 I ehaiaeterislic uf 1,11 <jra,Kl Division ; so.” And they did make use of stuih but still fails to provo llmt tlio Grand
25 26 I 27 j gatherings was undisturbed—a cheerful bold language ns to aflirm confidently, division is what, it should be, a truly rep-

I ! compliance to the constituted majority bi- that “they did rule the village, that even «Npitntivo bisly. Although m my of
I ging a fundamental with the Sons. Quite a the best families did receive them in the 1 i^“py'u-™y“tt 1 fc"»( to' «"feel

laige number of members were initiated, public sancturuy honored guests, thatin much jealousy of ill ir ci y bivl.hr.1»:, and
there beiji^iiew members present at spite of all efforts raised against them by arc fully satisfied that they should have
each of the four hillings. ,Such arrange- Christian people, and in spite of the share of the ollioemaii l honora,
men,, a, ere within the province of a widowed mother's tear, for the fate of Ihft lîr M^êy alvtcate^nm/ap^dy to

•|Uflrter!y session were made for a vigor- her only son, they would continue to sell temperance aeuti uent well as to those
mis prosecution of the work, and the damnation in the shape of the strange necessarily responsible oilicors who guard
Ht Ksion closed at 4 o’clock on Wedne.-dny, mixture to all whom they could find to l^.e Irca-sury and do the important work
with confidence in the current quarter imbibe thereof.” of ie Grand Division,

being a successful one. One plot sing Then my friend did speak out wild-
incident was almost forgotten. Mr W. ly,—
S. McDonald (the present proprietor of 
the Pictou N(w<) presented written 
authority from the Grand Worthy Patri
arch of Massachusetts (himself a Pictou 
printer) to present to tin- Grand Division 
of Nova .Scotia the fraternal greetings of 
the Sons in the Old Bay State (which it 
may be here remarked contains a large 
number of graduates from the Di /isiom 
ot this province). A special hour was 
fixed for the reception of Bio. McDonald, 
and he wflb i&il.y received with the G. D. 
ode, “Welcome, Brother, welcome ever,”

The delegate made an earnest 
address, pledging himself nnvw to the 
w.,^ in which he has been fur

JOHNSOIPANODYNE
■im
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Caldwell' 'he Mod Wonderful 1'sutlly 
Remedy Ktor Known.

nil olher Remedle» fui 
Kalemel fee.28

; CTOUKHS- Diphtheria,
mt^’NouîalJrîa. Ahou1:
naiisra, llloedlngat tho

OUF ES ~ Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus, Dyaunt'ry, 
Chronic Plarrhum, Jlld 
pity Trouble», and llplna 
Disease»# (Irvulare line. 
I. 8. JOHNSON d. CO.

Boflton, Mass.

WOLFVIDLE, N S., FEB. 12, 1886

&POR nSTTE3RTSr-A.IL. TD EXTERNA.L USB.WHAT UUII SCHOOLS EX HI HIT.

PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVE% The coming Colonial and Indian Ex
hibition to Le ht Id in London n- xt 

bummer is at present attracting much j 

attention. In the Halifax Herald of 
the 8th in t. appears a lon<7 list of in

tending exhibitors and articles tc be 
« xhibit.d ; and through the cn-rgy of 

* Mr W. D. Dimock the Dominion Com-

IMAKE PEW, RICH PLOOprl

;®ve bo equal. •'! flntl them a valuable UiUlmvtle «v.d Liver Pill.— Dr. T. M. Ptimr-r, Montleollo, I'lu.‘ 
i«U for &rote.°in stamps. 0l^aluaWe^utormatlon"i’krKWX.* 'a^JOUXn&K1 &VCa'fifoSaJoiT,*UAii H Murray.X.

f Messrs Editors,—Will you kindly al
low me space for a few more words in 

E::ram.—Dear brother, the days have extension of my letter crowded outlast 
surely come when Satan hath vanquish- week. Mr Murray's groundless tcrroi 
ed nil the noble, all the good. Do thou at the danger of the Grand Division leads 
now with me seek some hidden, safe re- him to make some statements that dull 
treat, far from the abodes of men, where country readers have some difficulty in 
these sights and sounds may not come lu reconciling with the truth. His attempt 

where we shall lie rid forever of the to prove that Halifax has only ten reps 
ig that strong mm nil around us do to the N. 1). Is unique, “One is by vir- 

( ownrdly allow their brothers to be hie of his having been Grand Scribe ” 
dragged down to hell by Satan’s ends- | What of that 7 “Another is Grand J ec- 
611 rlU8 Direr with a nominal membership in a

Halifax Division, still another belongs to 
a Division in Queens Co.” Is his 
betship '‘nominal,” or is the present 
Grand Scribe’s membership in a Truro 
Division “nominal,” or does nominal 
only apply to Halifax Divisions? I have 
examined the hi t year book for myself 
and ask every Sou of Temperance who 
can, to do so and then judge which was 
nearest right, Mr M. or 0 B Don’t bo 
frightened, Mr Murray, about the “grand 
old order.” A little daylight never did 
any harm, and is always useful in dispel
ling fogs and mists, terrors and supersti- 
lions, and driving hack to their dons all 
prowling animals that love darkn

IKfMAKE HENS LAY
wd. it «111 ntoo poelUvcI.v prevent and cure 1 Hug Cholera, Ac. Hold evcrywlim", or emit bv mail fcrî'.c. Ii

3HICKEN CHOLERA,IufX>aT“WiuûSaî5'r&,,'uSÆ,liüli;‘l"il niisaioD'.r for that purpose, the. collcc- 

th>u is already as.-uming gigantic and 
promising proportion . It is part of 

the p:ognimmc to have a large exhi

bition of what is being done in '-nr pub
ic schools and jin this connection we 

1 ad the pr.vijcgo and pleasure of in
specting this week, through the kind
ness of M r Jlogcoe, Inspi ctor for King’s 
nnd Iluntsjeomities, fthe eolhetion got 
up by tins» counties. The collection 

consists of specimens of penmanship.
p and.ot her drawing, and fancy work, 

and is a large and very creditable on'-. 
The penmanship iq. principally by 

younger scholars and while excellently 
done cannot be particularized. The 

map drawing is the largest class of 
sp''ciui< ns shown and it ccrtainlylshows 

a wonderful amount of proficiency and 
ingAiuity^&q al?o careful teaching end 

study. Of these d- serving sp.-clnl 

notiee we might mention 

Annie T. Strvens, ag.d 16, of Union 
School. Hants Go., which for correct" 

n 'ss, h- aul.y of coloring nndj generally 
fine execution we thinkf would be hard 

to equal. T here are also other fine

Pi

feel it Clearing out balance 
of Winter Goods.Great. Bargains !

*#
■

Azr.-m—Sweet friend, thou hast for 
gotten in thy grief that we are men even 
a.s these aroui.Tl us. Thou would*st not 
miely seek to ea.'.e thyself from the re
sponsibility nlaced .upon thy shoulders, as 
on mine, unu ui (ill men by God himself. 
We are our brothers’ keepers. It is ours to 
stay anioii r our fellows to warn, even 
though they mock us, even though 
they be dastards, it is ours to tell them 
ul the courage that comes from prayer 
to God. Peradvenlureour feeble words 
may yet arouse these people to their 
danger and their duty, that they shall 
slop up these gateways into hull, and 
change the proud vaunting of the 
innl agents to willing Huliiuiat’.iun to the 
people's law.

*Notk.—Our renders will remember 
,lhat the Bcott Act was passed in King’s 
County by a majority of 1000 five years 
ago and consequently all porsous soiling 
liquor in this County do so in open defi
ance of the law.—Eos.

LCOSTT FOBG-BT TI-/aT'ili Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

'

H. S. DODGE M

some
time engaged. Grand Worthy Nicolson 
replied, ni.d tlio Grand Scribe was, by 
resolution, authorised to send to the 0. 
D. of Ma^sauliu-etts the thanks and 
dial fraternal feelings of the Sons of 
Nova Scotia. On Wednesday evening 
a most enthusiastic public meeting 
held in one of the churches. Over fif
teen hundred persons are said to have 
been present ; and there was no mistak
ing the fact that the temperance senti
ment has a firm hold on the people of 
Uniting little Hopewell.

' In order to mnko room for SPRING IMPORTATIONS will sell the 

balance of WINTER STOCK of!-?t Now Is the opportunity 
to buy Remnants at 

Great Bargains.

1 s CLOTMiRIG, FURS, HOSIERY, 
AND WOOLLENS 

At 20 Percent Discount.
1

X.

KAimiO'S’ lEMl-OR-S1.
— rURNHHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON,
Produei GnmniisHion Mcrohanfcs,

Corner Aravle & Sack ville, Sts.
(Opposite Mum ford's Market.)

1. • ,, IT'll fax, February 11, 1886.
Prices Current this day :
A pules, Green, perbbl  1 2; to x 00

do Dried, per lb........... 05 to
Beef in Qrs per lb................... 05 to - 08
do on foot per lid.............. 7 00 to o 00

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb  15 to 18

Chickens, per pr................... 40 to 50
Ducks, per pr.......................
Kggi, per duz fresh...............
Geese, each............................
Hams Hiuuked, per lb........

JN inspected.,07 to 07^

Mutton, per lb.......... ’ ° °7
Oa 1 a, per bus........
Pork, per lb..........
Potatoes, ner bus.
Puits, each...............................
Turkey, per lb.......................
Tomatoes, per hits....none

BBeee b ,;LA r g e stoc k
1 iiriiijm, P but....................... 20 to
Parsniji. j,.r 1,1,1.................... i oo to i io

RohIoii MiirkH

rnnsaiiEu nv hatihway * uo

In order to make stock- : 
taking as light as pos

sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis

counts on all our win
ter goods from now till 

March 1st.

-TTTST OFBNTN-Q- !

10 Cases of New and Fashionable Goods, also 
50 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALVE EVER OFFERED IN KING’S COUNTY.

1§Sif% by Mi.-K H

NE IV HI LORI M'S HROQHESS.
< ai a t sow b»o n b> smT 4 : no.

UY LEE.
I We do not hold ourselves resj 

tin* opinions of our corresponde

gathering gloom I dM re- Wing
count to my friend all Urn Hung, ,|,nt 1 “ Wro byyunr reader», I muat
I, d With Man and Waul. And a, IW ««f “ ^«' "yply to “Ctuntry Bump, 
-tory did grow upon my lip,, Idling lfl*‘ 1,1ttllu"r tu »»f
-»'i ' (b-clH uf ................................... youth, ' w'"''1 c',m,nlUuM-” "> ■")' I’™-
nnd that no one did appear in their dJ connnun.calion alluded to by 0.11
fence, „„ „„„ did ................ .. ' "mM “counlie,.” Bru. V. B’a.
to charge the a.unt, with their dcv.did, "llnl«0 ,,f Krccdinc« on the part of Hali. 
work, it did alf.,d my friend plainly a, '-.x Hnn. ol Tempérance h «, well di^ 
ImiildMe, and he did «peak .trongly !"”‘cl ofl'.v 11 P Mair“.v 1,1 y>"r ln,t 
and feelingly 'nu,,< ‘"at I need ,ny nothing furthe

„ . .. „ &™m,.-Dear brother, your wold. d<, »,mt ,,u>>c‘; Ç’ D’». refernnee to the

Smith, .... d 10, a w dhporkrt m paper fin will, amazement. The mure •‘"'•fj™ ‘be Sciibe and Treasurer, of 
by Mm Laura Blumdiard, aged IB, since it did appear to me tl.rre could be , N"'“,"nl w»W<*n, diowe tliat.be
and a very pretty >hi.,kdwMer and no ,pot In all the land more pleasant, , ""1 tahl:" '"l0 "'•enunt I lie faut t liai
w viral banners by dill r nt pupils of Wore eonvcnicid, more free from deadly’ w "la lllol,c «dicers do the bu«in™« of ..n. 

the Windsor wtlinole. From Canning 'ktiger* to the youth,, who there do con-
a piece of drapery for live n’olnek tea ‘B'egatc, than this fair village nt our feet.

' ,able in twine by{ u lirtie girl aged If ! V '*1-v biiprivnions have not deceived 
» crazy tidy bv a liitl = girl nm d H I 'lW" r"""11,0 •»"»» '•» ««r pa,I,
..... . tome sen,li sawed frame, by two Üm, "X‘atT'™*.1" *" *"r‘

««-"11 .....MB, show,si thatin Livid W‘"*
that «eliool t«, am some ing.nl.,us Azmm.—Sweet friend, I boo W-furo tts
L high and IhiIh. WimLor will uIho here a work calling for our willing labors, 
exhibit a miniature hIiIji with (-til rig- But night drawn on a|.ncn. Sou ! ahead v 

ging by Tom Andemn ug< d 16, and a out the halo in t he west urn (<k y
Bridle nud.- by Harry Archibald aged iro,n tb.» (bq.aiied «un. Tim dew doth 

11. Taken at a whole the aptcimcns "««'1'thing. Oar bodies 
nmt er. ditable to the ehildreu ÎltwedlT "'m”"'"’

"'j' ‘‘"‘‘J1..... . "'“‘’“j '» tl>e prôvince, the night hellmlh hitTItlrUloL hut
rniluof.i I certain tie y w, 11 comparu sweet friend, do e,„m„,’„d i„ 

laioiably with those from other ].luces, fotveht j.iayi-r to “Oui Father” who 

Wo \v( re sorry to see that Wulfvilh: givuth “Jli« hulowd, êluoii.”

KMislUlo for
CfiAVTBB II.—Continued. 

And in the
Kentville, February 12th, 1386.liEl

waps from K •ntvilh* Academy and 
several other hcIk-oIh in bolli coiinticH. 
In art drawing arc IMâS & liti YEAR188550 to 70

18 to 22
60 to 65

some n ally cxcel- 

nro so near
Now is tho time to buy, come along noil ; 

keep um bu<y. We guarantee to 

give you splendid value for 

your money.

1886tus lent pitiCM butithese too
ofju il that wo cannot particularize. 
The fancy work in confined chi fly to 
Windsor ««booin'] hut a few arc contri 

bn ted by Canning. Of those about the 
best in our

r1
1 •• •.[!

iM i:;i m I

. 05 to 06
............. 45 to
............o6j£ to 07
.............  35 to 45

••• 45 to 60
Burpee Witterop mon* was a Tidy in 

Kensington painting, by Mina Ada
WINCEYS

Fluid, Checked, Plain and Twilled, n.|. 

ling at a very small advance ou cost.

Ih allowing n« usual a12 to 14 
.• to ..

:

% Iv 38 Grand I >ivision», with immihor.-hip 
,.l 632 and an annual income of about 
$(ro:r, our Grand Scribe and Tivn»nrur 
transact Imsincm for 31x1 Sulwrdinale I)!- 
vi.iims, reprunintirig a luomlmmliip „l 
T/mcxj atirla financial Imsiiii- s of nearly 
îtq.ixro. Further, while the Nalmnal 
Division has but cme BCssInn

O F

:d flirt FLAJSTlxriBLLrS

IPHE NEW GOODS !Flour •
Spring Wheat, Entente

“ Bal; cm...
Choice Extra».....................
Common Ext inn................ ^
Medium Extras................ i

°nt Mml.................................... 4
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k <1 2
Butter j»er tb.........................
( 'hee«c per lb.........................
Egg» per duz......................
VoTATOKh, per bn»: 

Aroohtdock Co. ItoHo...,
Maine Central !!-.»«•........
Maine llebron».................
Burbank Seedling»........
Prolific, Eastern.............

Onion», ll> bbl..............
Apples per bbl.......

White and Grey Shaker, Uud, White 

and Grey All Wool.b Ie4 ! L'
■ ’ I 75

«5per annum, 
our G. ]), ha. four. Cl ruddering thesa 
fai ls it will ho admitted tli.it much delay 
would aiise in the despatch of business 
try having Ihcaii ollievrs nt a distance 
from each other

i "i foil the REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 1 
SELLING AT COST I

35'

Holiday Season.3°
■ jtoNo doubt experience 

has proved that the 1ml ling of the annual 

Mission at Halifax gives wdi faction, if not 
any member has the privilege ofndvn- 
eating reform in this particular. „ ; . 
wdi, I think, admit that it would he 
,1'iiiewliat Inconvenient for tlm Grand 
Division to move tho parnplu'rualla of the 
order, book,, stock, officc-fllling,, etc.,
aiiiut.d the country each .lice.... ling year
after the maimer ol a travelling shew 
man ; which 1 infer from G. II'.. letter, 
is tlio plan lie would adopt. Thu "one 
point mine" is not of xullhdout force to 
"parry," as the representatives to Nation. 
«I Division from Halifax, arc the choice 
of our country and city member, coin- 
limed and not of '“Greedy Halifax." 

V. 11. has evidently assumed a nelMmpc»
I’d dut / ou behalf ol the country .........
hem : a duly the discharge of which 
will scarcely he appreciated by tho great 
majority of whole hearted Hr,ns and 
daughters of Temperance throughout 
Province, for whom 
Mich a» theme, have little internet

wearied
lOpOHC.

us to pa»» 
lirr.1

25 :

!» :SACQUKH, M kNTLEfl, ULSTERS, 

STREET JERSEYS- A G(Xtl) 

ASSORTMENT YET TO 

CHOOSE FROM.

70¥

’•M: C. B. 7o
note the following SPECIALITIES Î: mm

s M
300

rcprmntcd in any way. Wo 
cannot think that our children nro )<•,* 
capables than tliouc in Windw.r, I laid- 

|-<Tt, «ml other pine-», and fid thattln 
blame in in

was lint 1 75 a
CttAt'TKR Iff. AfiOYAlr At oarlie it peep of dawn of the

day, then 
bio dwelling „f 

frexhed, girded with 
liad agreed 
were to

wy foil!; from tho hum- 

gyneroui boat, rc- 
Htrenglh. We 

11 [>on a plan whereby w'c 
reenter the .p,iet hamlet beneath 

vi"ili"E 11"’ peojilc in their 
''"“"i. "'"1 husln'eas «tamis, to
ascertain if possible, if thee did dwell in 

any concern at the deadly 
"«“her tineafeniug, only wh'o
had culm, l„ sojourn among them f„r a

'"'I ""«"’r "'"I, namely,-them-
hcIvcm and their own loved 

up around them, 
end ui tho villngo even 
Ircmily, and

«1 "WOOL GOODSWool CIoiuIh 
<Tinntoi-H in

in beautiful oulorn. AVrool l^aiN- 
a variety of new designs.f4i,y

m 1 §nome other direction. In 
(lie present »g„ these things and par

ticularly freehand drawing are becom

ing me. isary to nil, and

Clouds, Nubias, Siptarcs, Shawls, Jo,k- 
ets, Children’s Suits. Wo will 

stick at any reasonable 0IT.1 f„r 
the balance of these goods.

fi 1’ I Tit CX/VI*KN from ttity <><ke
to KtlS BO.

WO Ilillkt Huy
it i" « gnat, pity if thin branch lias 
been dropped in the Wnlfville schools.

Boys’, Youths’,63
im

and Men’s OVERCOATS In N west Styles. d'

, 'their mind»
(•HA Nl) DIVISION. FUR CAPES, MUFFS,

CAPS, TRIMMINGS.
Our customers will fl„d it to their advan

tage to purcbose these goods even if 
they have to keep them until 

nuxt •Hoaauti.

A large stock of ladles’The quarterly >e..ion of tho Grand Di
vision, H. nf T., held nt Hopewell, Pictou 
tés-, on Tuesday and Wednesday of [last 
,w«"1) wa» a very satisfactory gathering, 
flic attendance was un.u mdly large, and 

tiiero was much enthusiasm displayed by 
those present. The visiting members 
were welcomed

and gents’ -i

CUPS AND SAUERS.*4KlH6

ROOTER

“iich growing 
Ami beginning at 

1 to tho otln 
on tho various hye-way.

leading oyer the southern bills, my friend
and f did go. M every dwelling and nt

every simp we did I""P"“»drlbo que».inm to tlio Inmates, whether it

if qui’MtioiiH
. * ill com-

pnnsott with the great work of saving 
humanity from the di ink curse. Through-
out this jurisdlctlur....... .. Order ho» been
pre-eminently noted f„r it, „n|,„ 
ridu-suui. He who would designedly sow 
the sued, ol disco ed anil strife among the 
ranks of those whose united elfurls have 
enclrided our Prnvi,",,, will, the golden
bond of ioinl AMiiibiico ia n.-t worlliy

g&pi&xrSB S35S3ÜS « ,

hold sw’nv ?ml "7r “'■'’Khtahiniu, phosphate powders. ,%l!l

“Yaan Book.”

narrow

I
/

Vases Dolls and Fancy Goods,V -t! -I I

Christmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs !

on their anival l,y a 
committee fr.ni Hopewell Division, 
w,re made “at home” in a very shut 
t-rno. Tlic artangemenu in this respect

......... villK °f special met,don, and
'he hospitality ,f the people, literally 
loreod upon the visitors, will not 
be forgotten. The session held in 
the Masonic Hail, the faiily spacious 

room proving noue too la,ge for the 
gathering „f members and vlsiton. The 

reports , f the grand ...racers showwl 
pence, progress, and [.rosjicrity "

In-ing nothing lo disturb tin, harmony, 
w,"1,! ,he numerical «tmigili had Inc 
vd’ an<1 Bin fltim-cinl position 
proved. Tim qticMioiiM of 
«nd Local hgi»)aiir.n 
* d

O-BEIY COTT02ST
mwbm l y Wo have Just received a supply 

of Grny Cottons from Gibson s 

take tho 
any manufactured in tlm 

Dominion. For 

texture, width and weight 
bo 11m pasned by any at the 

«mo prices.

express consent that Salmi’s 
'b""0 thrive in their hellish 
'belli 1 (For by 
the laws I,y which the

AgentM 
trade among. Its Absolutely Pure.tarcful icarcli Mill. Tliego cottong 

load of
among

1 , —■ wa» govern-•d, and «del,y........... .. ^
to "UI mflmte amazement we did dit- 
cuver that mdv the .hurt space of five
S 'b" .......pi,.liad

“ "I t„ bn written there, their expr.ss 
—‘"UjatsucliageutsshouM hi.,™- 

■11. bo outlaw. I„ their mid,11* And
"thiigo treatment did we receive. Koine
did mpok at us, and some did . 
lord,ends looking significantly

inlelllgently diw.„„n,l '«JW^ "" f » «trangé' ZHiff

ion, llmt the Ouveminont bo asked to eel d™, lo ! they wore eonceni-
pruvids nmcldueiy to more effectual), „ .. ' b"1*"”»=blhat they ha" made 
work the Canada Tempers,-a Art à 1 IT, "‘""''T «<'™t .oeictio,
with regntd to ),„ral 1,'gi lafi„„ ,, , ,7 l"cl- wl,“«e object was
Grand lthisii.n’* sioedlng^ciimniittcVon LnifdtC ^ 

hat Buhjoct lie ingtrucUxI to goo thatin mu ti ir ' l Hm* ®u* w»»<in wc
"ny proposed ^ondmont* to our license ihedlredt “f T’ T* "y"" dM

law, tho Htiingqiicy of <>. , . « their Itootn, and they con-
riioiild not bo relaxed Jifidi,.,.] ' î ' m tn(vi„oi. A f«w, wo did find

«"Vtta r» Ezr* r; “«■
7 ....*(.« a protracted and eaniest ««a fro

b m S;VovennvHH of

not.

<
luWolfvilje, December

, WOLFVILLEÊKATINQ RINK.

5„. »? s;s™ ?,s-
SSUÏ.FK'Slri

«it.,

Single Hkuto 
I’romeuado ..

9*h, 188$.
j; j-Mkhmioi EniTtina,—Although somewhat 

doubting tlm wisdom of diHcmwing Grand 
Division matter» in the paper», I „.u»t 
"tty In defence of “Country Bumpkin" 
11,1,1 1,0 echoes the sentiments of a groal 
ninny of tlm country members wlm hove 
attended llir ntinitnl sessions of that body 
and although Mr R. T. Murray throw» 
1,0 weight of bis well-known name Into 
the controversy the charge, „f Kr,.„d 
remain unanswered. Perhaps If “Bump.
Ktn had said a clique ui Halifax 
hers were greedy the statement would 

lave paired uuebelienged, f,„ the fact 
In addition to tlio Halifax uiemher, 

hating a large percentage of the officers, 
and practically full control of the 
«r»department.between semions, they 
•leu have city candidates i„ (Wld f„, 
tho low oillcce wepurud by ti,o 
totiuiljcrs, and very Lw jLhciî 
limes, as in 1879, when aix

2f-iij) thoir Open ovc Are you thinking of buying
»( for tlm Spring I If to| come and 

took atoure. Wo 

dincount of

til our Carpets.

was im 
Dominion

a new ( orp-

r’

are giving a

10 porn-lit Oil

SAVE MONEY !• 10 cents.
• ••6 ocntM.

W ir m A' M,,N,l°’ J’toprictor. 
« olfvtlle, Dec. 26, 18R6. By ordering your Hard Goal from 

And by giving mo

n.ov!fAVK A »»DENI)ID hTOCK OK 

NED * mi°E'S’ AYEIt’H till,-TAN-
: ”• I00 will Save Money on everH'HINO and Orcliard

TO LET
IN WOLFVILLK.

The House is in thorough repair and 
oontalus 8 rooms. 4 eloseto and ,entry 
» Frost-proof dollar containing a l.rg„ 
milk room. There Is a good Barn on 
Hie promises. Tic Orchard 
with over

your order for tho
LAUAK1NH, LADIKS* FINE0 

KID, OIL GOAT, HVVI.SSKIlIf ETC.Celebrated
you will get tlm Best Soft Coal in tlio W

Acadia Coal
«•member that . „wta|rf t, °7;t‘l0W ^ Mono,

much heat and last InA»'"1* Coal will gi 

and Will not oh,-ko you like other kind, du.™"" °f ,lnw,t

oxccu-

Hroducê takenvo aN
othorkind *n nchange for (loodi— 

Oo/s, Driwf Applf,, Iham, Wool, %/d«.country 
are euine-

>■'« experience In keeping

in stocked 
100 Choice Graft Tree* in Full 

Bearing, viz, Apples, !-„«», Plu„„ ^ 
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
iff the promisee

■«rlyTri«fl""ft*°“h“a Kl‘ ,0”' Save
moffiy by giving a« an

Ware making our WollvUle, February nth
ID. WUltfpOBD.‘7 -Jet-jr 2?q,,DOUh

* A’ ^*7 Station, August ie,l8g$,
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